<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Words</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>absorb 9, accuse 11, achieve 10, achievement 16, actions 4, admit (confess) 8, adventurous 14, alike (adj) 2, ambitious 16, amnesia 5, amount 10, appearance 8, applicant 16, appreciate 11, argue for 13, assistant 11, atom 3, attachment 4, attend 2, available 15, avoid 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>banking 14, bark (of a tree) 6, base (n) 7, be in charge of 13, biography 8, blackmail (v) 8, bleach (v) 15, bully (v) 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>cable car 7, calculate 6, cancer 10, cardboard 6, carve 7, castle 2, cause (v) 9, cave 17, CD-ROM 15, celebrate 12, celebrity 17, chemistry 10, civil servant 17, classics 2, cliff 7, coal 3, colleague 8, commit (a crime) 8, commuter 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>competition 4, conscientious 16, conventional 14, conversation 1, coronation 2, correspondent 17, couple 2, cure (n) 10, currently 1, custom 4, CV 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>debate 2, deduce 7, degree 13, department 18, depression (economic) 17, develop 4, diabetes 10, diameter 7, diesel 3, distance 1, distinctive 12, district 4, diver 17, download (v) 15, drought 9, drum 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>fiancée 11, fictional 2, finance(s) (n) 11, find out 14, fireworks 12, flight 13, fluent 16, folk (music) 12, force (v) 17, fossil (fuel) 3, funeral 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>gadget 15, gain (v) 10, generate 3, geothermal 3, geyser 9, gradually 10, gravity 1, greed 17, gymnastics 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>harden 6, harmful 9, headquarters 5, historical 11, human nature 8, hydroelectric 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>ideal 18, identity 5, illuminate 7, impressive 13, imprisonment 11, in conflict 8, influential 14, innocent 5, inspector 13, instrument 6, invasion 5, investment 7, invisible 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>knock (v) 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Word List

L
landmark 12
launch (n) 1
law 4
lead (to) 14
leak (n) 1
lecturer 11
licence 13
lifestyle 14
lightning 9
liquid 3

M
mark (v) 12
massive 7
mature (student) 18
merchant 17
midday 4
mission 1
mixture 15
module 16
molten 3
monument 7
mousetrap 5
murder 5

N
neighbourhood 16
northern 9
nuclear 3
nursing 13

O
object (v) 11
occasion 2
occur 9
old-fashioned 4

P
paperback 15
pearl 17
permanently 8
person 13
personality 8
personnel 16
pharmacy 16
phenomenon 9
pioneer 4
pipe (v) 3
playwright 11
poison 5
position (n) 12
positioned 7
positive 13
power station 3
press 15
pressure 3
process (n) 10
prosecution 12
products 6
profession 8
promotion 18
provide 18
publication 2
publicity 17
publisher 4
qualified 18

Q
qualified 18

R
rainfall 9
raise (v) 7
rays 7
recognise 11
re recuperate 8
recycle 15
regard 14
regularly 10
release (v) 10
renewable/non-renewable 3
respectable 8
response 8
responsibility 12
result 10
retrain 18
revenge 11
rewarding 18
ring (n) 6
role 13
roller 15
routine (n) 4
rubber 6

S
sap 6
scorpion 17
screen 15
secret (adj) 1
secret agent 5
shadow 9
shy 5
side effect 1
sight (n) 9
similar 18
skill 16
soak 15
sociable 16
solo 13
southern 9
specialise 10
spin (v) 1
spoke (n) 1
spontaneous 14
spy 5
sting, stung 17
storyteller 14
style 4
suitable 13
suspect 5
system 1

T
theory 10
throw away 17
toothpaste 6
trainee 16
transmitter 5
treason 11
treat (v) 17
tube 6
turbine 3
turpentine 6

U
ultraviolet rays 9
unthinkable 7

V
vary 12
victim 11
violin 12

W
waste 3
wealthy 2
weightless 1
well-educated 2
well-organised 16
width 6
will (n) 8
wind turbine 3
worthwhile 18